
the same. They picked stones out
of die fields and canned cherries
and peaches even as we do. They
were concerned about each others
health the same as we are now.

Some of the memorabilia that I
havegiven awayrecently included
a 1918 funeral notice with the
envelopeedged in black. One was
a Latin book from Shippen School
in Lancaster. Another item that
was appreciated was an 1899pic-
ture ofa child in a yard taken by a
professional photographer. The
background was a group of very
large houseplants.

Some people find it easy to
throw things away. My neighbors
have big trash bags each week sit-
ting in front of thdrhbmes. Some-
times even broken furniture or a
nig is being disposed of there.

My family always saved every-
thing “You never know when
you might need it,” they said.
Even I find it difficult to throw
away old calendars with beautiful
pictures. And of course, there is a
ball of string in a drawer, that
keeps getting lugger as I seldom
use any of it My father saved the
license plates from this 1923

Overland car and he repaired my
little express wagon for me. It is
rather fragile but I can still use it
to pull the grandchildren.

Letters have always been saved
and the ones that Nancy wrote to
me when she was in college me
now her diary of those years. I
remember seeing letters written in
a pink-lavendar ink by my Grand-
father to my Grandmother Landis
in 1872. And, I wonder if the ink
was made from pokewood berries.
Cards and letters written in Ae late
1800 s tell of another time when
Aeir work was different and yet

Justnow tinmatch holders, cof-
fee grinders, tiny crocks and glass
telephone insulators are collecti-
ble items. If you keep items long
enough they will be considered to
be antiques. Sometimes a particu-
lar piece of furniture will even
bring thousands of dollars. The
problem is to know which items to
save and which ones to dispose of
when they’re no Iciiger useful.

Technology, Qoality, and Valoa-
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Women In Agriculture
To Gather For

Spring Conference
LIVERPOOL, N.Y. A day

of interactive workshopsand prac-
tical educational seminars await
Pennsylvania and Maryland
women who are active in dairying
at the 1997 Women in Agriculture
spring conference, March 18. in
Chambersburg. Sponsored byPro-
tiva, a unit of Monsanto, the con-
ference atthe Holiday Inn features
a keynote speaker, in addition to a
stellar lineup of farm-manage-
ment workshops. Each workshop
is geared toward enhancing the
role of women dairy partners,
including sessions regarding tips
on time management, animal care,
and farm finance.

business-related financial decision
making,” says Dorothea D. Fitz-
simmons, D.V.M., Northeast
Technical Services, Protiva. “This
conference is an excellent oppor-
tunity for women to meet and
interact in an idea exchange with
other dairyfarmers in the region.”

The keynote speaker, PatsyPer-
kins, owner of Idealink, is an
experienced and well-known pre-
senter known for her lively,
thought-provoking workshops.
Her presentation, “Get Jazzed;
The Four C’s of Harmony
Communication. Confidence,
Consideration and Collaboration”
is aimedat relaying practical tech-
niques and information to help
women in the dairy industry be
stronger today and in the future.

To register for the conference,
submit the registration fee of $l5
(checks payable to Monsanto
Company) to Jacky Conroy at the
Northeast Regional office, Proti-
va, a UnitofMonsanto, 7481 Hen-
ry Clay Boulevard, Liverpool,
N.Y. 13088, or for mote informa-
tion contact Conroy at (800)
455-5965.

“Women, both currently and
historically, are key influences in
farm management issues and

*
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No hernia is unrepairable, even after
several previous railed attempts. We
specialize in outpatient hernia
repairs, and most patients are able to
return to full work with-in several
days

:

PLEASE CALL COLLECT OR WRITE
FOR MORE INFORMATION

MID RTLRNTIC SUR6ICRL
SERVICES

217 Harrisburg Ave., Suite 201
Lancaster, PA 17603

(800) HERNIA 8
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED


